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Abstract The average amount of precipitation in spring
and summer 2010 and 2011 coupled with relatively high
temperatures caused massive Fusarium spp. infection of
maize and yield losses in southern Poland. In order to
examine the cause of this disease outbreak, Fusarium
spp. were isolated and fungal strains were identified
based on morphological characters and species-specific
PCR assays. A total of 200 maize samples were pro-
cessed, resulting in the obtention of 71 strains, which
belonged to five Fusarium species, F. poae being the
predominant one (74.56%). Other isolates were identi-
fied as F. graminearum, F. oxysporum, F. verticillioides
and F. proliferatum. PCR-based detection of mycotoxin-
synthesis-pathway genes was also used to determine the
potential of the analyzed strains to produce trichothe-
cenes (DON and NIV) and fumonisins (FUM).
Only 14 isolates revealed the potential to produce
DON (11 strains) and FUM (3 strains). HPLC analyses
of grain samples revealed the presence of DON only –
other mycotoxins were not detected. Moreover, 57.1%
of potentially mycotoxin-producing isolates indicated
the toxicity in a biological test.
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Zea mays L.
Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) has high yield potential and a
high content of nutrients, which plays a significant
role in animal and human nutrition (Michalski 1999).
This makes it a species of great economic importance.
Together with wheat and rice it occupies a worldwide
leading position in the production of food and animal
feed. Maize accounts for 20% of the overall global
area planted with cereals, accounting for 30% of global
grain production. Currently, the traditional corn grain
usage system prevails in Poland: nearly 80% of
the harvest is used as feed (Statistical Yearbook of
Agriculture 2010).
Maize plants are attacked by various pathogens
such as Fusarium spp., Ustilago maydis, Sprisorium
reiliana (Xu et al. 1999). One of the most commonly
and widely studied maize diseases in Poland is
Fusarium ear rot (Chełkowski et al. 1994, 2007;
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Pascale et al. 2002), which is a major threat to maize
production worldwide, mainly due to the mycotoxins-
producing ability of Fusarium species. The Fusarium-
mediated mycotoxin contamination is a potential
health hazard for humans and animals consuming
maize and maize-based products (Goertz et al.
2010). The growing period of 2008 was the first year
when the hazard assessment of Fusarium spp. occur-
rence was monitored in Poland. Maize ear rot was
reported commonly, but its severity was low
(Statistical Yearbook of Agriculture 2010).
As the pathogenicity of various Fusarium species is
diverse, the mycotoxin-production ability may vary
even between particular strains (Goswami & Kistler
2005). Rapid and accurate Fusarium spp. identifica-
tion, as well as detection of their mycotoxin produc-
tion ability, is therefore vital to reduce the harmful
effects of the disease (Bayraktar & Dolar 2011).
The amount of precipitation in southern Poland in
spring and summer 2010 and 2011 was very high, the
average rain amount exceeded significantly the monthly
precipitation rates. Heavy rain coupled with relatively
high average temperatures promoted growth of
Fusarium spp. on cereals (Pląskowska 2010), which
caused maize yield losses in 2010 and 2011.
The aims of this study were to (i) identify the
Fusarium species isolated from maize ears in southern
Poland in 2010 and 2011 using morphological and
molecular methods by species-specific PCR; (ii) de-
termine the genetic potential of Fusarium spp. isolates
to produce nivalenol, deoxynivalenol and fumonisins;
and (iii) evaluate the toxicity of metabolites of the
maize-derived strains.
Materials and methods
Fungal isolates Maize grain samples were collected at
the end of two growing seasons (October 2010 and
2011) from the experimental fields of University of
Agriculture in Cracow located in Prusy, Małopolskie
voivodeship (southern Poland). A total of 100 cobs of
Zea mays were examined each year. Six maize seeds
from each cob were surface-sterilized for 1 min with a
1% sodium hypochlorite solution (NaOCl), rinsed
twice in sterile distilled water and placed in petri
dishes with Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). The petri
dishes were incubated for 5–7 days at 25°C. All
Fusarium isolates were purified and stored at 4°C for
further analyses. Morphological identification of
Fusarium spp. was carried out according to Leslie
& Summerell (2006) and Nelson et al. (1983). The
following characters of Fusarium cultures were
assessed by eye and microscopic examination: colony
morphology (PDA), macroconidia, microconidia and
chlamydospores.
DNA extraction Fusarium spp. isolates were cultured
on PDA for 7 days. Afterwards, mycelia were scraped
into Eppendorf tubes with a sterile spatula. Total DNA
was extracted from mycelium of each isolate (about
100 mg wet weight) using Bead-Beat Micro Gravity
DNA isolation kit (A&A Biotechnology, Gdynia,
Poland) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
The isolation kit contained 1 mm Zirconia/Silica beads
which enabled us to grind the mycelium using Retsch
MM 400 Mixer Mill (30 Hz, 3 min). The quality and
quantity of DNA obtained was assessed using
NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific,
USA).
Species-specific PCR Studied isolates were identified
with species-specific PCR assay using previously pub-
lished primer pairs for F. poae, F. oxysporum, F. gra-
minearum, F. sporotrichioides, F. culmorum, F.
proliferatum and F. verticillioides (Table 1). PCR reac-
tions were performed for all isolates and sterile deion-
ized water served as negative control. Positive control
was not applied but all DNA templates gave eventu-
ally a product only with a single primer pair. The
reaction mixtures of a total volume of 25 μl contained
10×PCR buffer, 1.5 mM of MgCl2, 0.3 μM of each
primer, 0.2 mM of dNTPs, 1 U of Taq DNA
Polymerase (Thermo Scientific - Fermentas, Canada)
and approximately 25 ng of fungal template DNA.
PCR amplification was carried out in the Veriti 96-
Well Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad,
CA, USA) using temperature profiles described by
Demeke et al. (2005), Koncz et al. (2008), Mishra et
al. (2003), Mulè et al. (2004a) Nicholson et al. (1998),
and Rahjoo et al. (2008). The PCR products were
visualized by 1×TBE electrophoresis in ethidium-
bromide-stained 1% agarose gel.
Molecular analyses of the toxigenic potential of
Fusarium spp. isolates The potential of Fusarium
spp. isolates to produce fumonisin and trichothecenes
was determined by the PCR-based molecular analyses
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using the Tri13F and Tri13DONR, Tri13NIVF and
Tri13R, and FUM1F and FUM1R specific primers
pairs (Table 2) which target the mycotoxin-synthesis-
pathway genes: Tri13DON (deoxynivalenol),
Tri13NIV (nivalenol) and fum1 (fumonisin), respec-
tively. PCR reactions were performed for all isolates
and sterile deionized water served as negative control.
Positive control was not used as the quality of all DNA
extracts was assessed previously in species-specific
PCR. The reaction mixtures of a total volume of
25 μl contained 10×PCR buffer, 2 mM of MgCl2,
0.4 μM of each primer, 0.2 mM of dNTPs, 0.75 U of
Taq DNA Polymerase (Thermo Scientific - Fermentas,
Burlington, Ontario, Canada) and approximately 50 ng
of fungal template DNA. PCR amplification was carried
out in the Veriti 96-Well Thermal Cycler (Applied
Biosystems) according to temperature profiles described
by Lenc et al. (2008) and Yazeed et al. (2011). The PCR
products were visualized by 1×TBE electrophoresis in
ethidium-bromide-stained, 1% agarose gel.
Biological tests In order to evaluate the phytotoxic
effect of fungal metabolites to plants, the biological
tests were performed with 14 Fusarium spp. isolates.
Only potentially fumonisin- or trichothecene-
producing strains were included. The test was per-
formed on 20 maize seeds per isolate according to
the procedure described by Mirczink (1957). After
incubation for 3, 5 and 10 days, percent germina-
tion energy was calculated for each isolate.
Isolates were regarded as toxic when the germination
energy was decreased by 30% or more as com-
pared with control plants (Bis 2006).
Chemical detection of mycotoxins The studied maize
grain samples, from which the potentially mycotoxin-
producing Fusarium strains were isolated, were ana-
lyzed chemically to determine the concentration of
deoxynivalenol, nivalenol and B1 and B2 fumonisins.
Detection of mycotoxins was carried out at the
National Veterinary Research Institute in Pulawy,
Table 1 Species-specific primers used for the identification of Fusarium spp. isolated from maize plants
Primer name Sequence 5′-3′ Product size (bp) Target fungi Source
Fpo-R CAGCGCACCCCTCAGAGC ~400 F. poae Jurado et al. 2005
Fsp-F CGCACGTATAGATGGACAAG F. poae, F. sporotrichioides
Fsp-R GTCAGAAGAGACGCATCCGCC ~400 F. sporotrichioides Jurado et al. 2005
Fgr-F GTTGATGGGTAAAAGTGTG ~500 F. graminearum Jurado et al. 2005
Fgc-R CTCTCATATACCCTCCG
CLPRO1 TGCATCAGACCACTCAAATCCT 526 F. proliferatum Mulè et al. 2004a
CLPRO2 GCGAGACCGCCACTAGAT
VER1 CTTCCTGCGATGTTTCTCC 578 F. verticillioides Mulè et al. 2004b
VER2 AATTGGCCATTGGTATTATATATCTA
FOF1 ACATACCACTTGTTGCCTCG ~340 F. oxysporum Mishra et al. 2003
FOR1 CGCCAATCAATTTGAGGAACG
C51F ATGGTGAACTCGTCGTGGC ~570 F. culmorum Nicholson et al. 1998
C51R CCCTTCTTACGCCAATCTCG
Table 2 Primers used for detection of the Fusarium spp. potential to produce trichothecenes and fumonisin
Primer name Sequence 5′-3′ Product size (bp) Target sequence Source
FUM1 F CCATCACAGTGGGACACAGT 183 fum1 gene Bluhm et al. 2004
FUM1 R CGTATCGTCAGCATGATGTA
Tri13F CATCATGAGACTTGTKCRAGTTTGGG 282 Tri13DON gene Chandler et al. 2003
Tri13DONR GCTAGATCGATTGTTGCATTGAG
Tri13NIVF CCAAATCCGAAAACCGCA 312 Tri13NIV gene Chandler et al. 2003
Tri13R TTGAAAGCTCCAATGTCGTG
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Poland, with high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) assay, following the method described by
Plattner (1999).
Results
Morphological and molecular identification A total
of 71 strains (27 from the first year of the study)
belonging to five Fusarium species were isolated
from the analyzed maize grain samples. Based on
morphological observations, 53 isolates were iden-
tified as F. poae, ten as F. graminearum, five as F.
oxysporum and two as F. proliferatum. Five iso-
lates, however, could not be identified to species
level.
Because of incomplete morphological identifica-
tion, the species-specific PCR analysis with all
fungal isolates was performed. The species affilia-
tion of all previously identified strains was con-
firmed. This method allowed also for identification
of the isolates whose species could not be deter-
mined using morphological identification only. The
expected amplicon sizes were obtained in PCR
reactions for F. graminearum, F. oxysporum, F.
poae, F. proliferatum and F. verticillioides
(Fig. 1), whereas no isolate was identified as F.
culmorum or F. sporotrichioides. The frequency of
species occurrence is presented in Table 3.
Molecular analyses of the toxigenic potential of Fusa-
rium spp. isolates Molecular detection of deoxyni-
valenol resulted in positive identification of 11
potential DON producers: seven isolates from the
first year of the study (five F. poae strains, one F.
graminearum strain and one F. proliferatum) and
four isolates from the second year (two F. poae
and two F. graminearum isolates). For those iso-
lates the characteristic 282 bp-long fragment was
Fig. 1 PCR detection of various Fusarium species using
species-specific primer sets: a Fsp-F/Fpo-R; b Fgr-F/Fgc-R; c
FOF1/FOR1; d VER1/2; e CLPRO1/2. Lane 1: GeneRuler 1 kb
DNA Ladder (ThermoScientific - Fermentas, Canada). Lanes A
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7: positively identified Fusarium poae isolates.
Lanes B 2, 3, 4, 7: positively identified Fusarium oxysporum
isolates. Lanes C 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7: positively identified Fusarium
graminearum isolates. Lane D 4: positively identified Fusarium
verticillioides isolate. Lanes E 3, 6: positively identified Fusa-
rium proliferatum isolates
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generated (Fig. 2a). Detection of the second tricho-
thecene, nivalenol, gave no positive results, as the
expected product (312 bp) was not amplified for
any of the studied isolates.
Detection of potential fumonisin producers was
positive for three Fusarium spp. isolates from the
first year of the study (one F. verticillioides, one F.
poae and one F. proliferatum strain) only; the
amplification yielded the expected product (size
183 bp) (Fig. 2b). No successful amplification
was observed among Fusarium spp. strains
obtained in 2011.
Frequencies and percentage of potential mycotoxin
producing strains are given in Table 3.
Biological tests Biological tests were performed in
order to determine whether fungal metabolites of
14 strains, whose mycotoxin-synthesis potential
was revealed by the described PCR methods, ex-
hibit toxicity to germinating maize seeds. Among
the tested strains, metabolites of eight (57.1%)
turned out to be toxic, while the inhibiting effect
of six of them (42.9%) did not reach the 30%
threshold (Table 4). The inhibition of germination
energy caused by the studied Fusarium spp. strains
ranged from 10% to 65%.
Chemical detection of mycotoxins The HPLC analysis
of maize grain samples showed varied deoxynivalenol
concentration, oscillating around 1,000 μg × kg−1. The
concentration of DON ranged from 1,327 to 1,055 μg
× kg−1. Only one sample contained a lower amount of
DON – 694 μg × kg−1. The other analyzed mycotox-
ins (nivalenol, fumonisin B1 and B2) were not
detected.
Fig. 2 PCR detection of DON and fumonisin production po-
tential indicated by the presence of Tri13DON and fum1
markers: a Tri13F/Tri13DONR; b FUM1 F/FUM1 R. Lane 1:
a GeneRuler 1 kb DNA Ladder; b GeneRuler DNA Ladder Mix,
100–10,000 bp Ladder (ThermoScientific - Fermentas, Canada).
Lanes A 2, 4, 5, 6, 7: positively identified presence of Tri13-
DON marker. Lanes B 2, 4: positively identified presence of
fum1 marker
Table 3 Overall frequencies and percentage of various Fusarium species isolated from maize seeds in Prusy, southern Poland.









No. of potentially toxigenic
isolates (percentage)
F. poae 21 (29.57) 6 (8.45) 32 (45.07) 2 (2.82)
F. graminearum 3 (4.23) 1 (1.41) 7 (9.86) 2 (2.82)
F. oxysporum 0 (0) 0 (0) 5 (7.04) 0 (0)
F. verticillioides 1 (1.41) 1 (1.41) 0 (0) 0 (0)
F. proliferatum 2 (2.82) 2 (2.82) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Total number/percentage of isolates 27 (38.03) 10 (14.08) 44 (61.97) 4 (5.63)
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Discussion
This research was undertaken mainly to identify the
cause of recently observed maize fusariosis in south-
ern Poland, which was probably affected by increased
rainfall rates in spring and summer of 2010 and 2011.
Fusarium species-related diseases are important fac-
tors that decrease maize yields (Czembor et al. 2010);
their significance is greater, since they may affect
human or animal health due to mycotoxin synthesis
ability (Goertz et al. 2010). Mycotoxin synthesis po-
tential may, however, vary between strains, irrespec-
tive of the species (Goswami & Kistler 2005).
Knowledge of the species composition and, what is
more important, mycotoxin synthesis potential of var-
ious Fusarium spp. strains, is therefore needed to
estimate the risk of food and feed mycotoxin
contamination.
The results obtained in this study indicated that F.
poae was one of the most frequently isolated species
(74.64%), confirming other reports that this species is
one of the most often isolated Fusarium spp. patho-
gens, not only in Poland, but also in other countries
(e.g. Argentina, Austria, Canada, England, Germany,
Hungary, Ireland, Slovakia, Switzerland and Wales)
(Stenglein 2009). Such a wide F. poae occurrence is
unfavorable, as this species belongs to the causal
agents of Fusarium ear rot (Chełkowski et al. 2007),
which is one of the most important maize diseases—
decreasing yield and affecting grain quality and feed
value of the grain (Czembor et al. 2010; Rahjoo et al.
2008).
Haratian et al. (2008) applied the positive-negative
PCR assay based on the Tri13 gene to identify the
genetic potential of DON and NIV production of F.
graminearum. In this study, only 11 Fusarium spp.
were found to be potentially deoxynivalenol-
producing strains, as they gave positive amplification
of 282 bp product with Tri13F and Tri13DONR pri-
mers. This indicates relatively rare deoxynivalenol
production potential: 15.5% of all analyzed isolates.
This is, however, much more than was detected in
similar studies performed in Poland by Lenc et al.
(2008), who did not find Fusarium spp. strains with
the potential to produce DON. On the other hand,
Burlakoti et al. (2008) in their TRI-based PCR assays,
revealed that all studied strains had the DON marker.
The potential to synthesize the second trichothe-
cene, viz., nivalenol was not detected; the NIV-
specific Tri13 primers Tri13NIVF and Tri13R did
not amplify the expected 312 bp-long product (which
would have indicated the nivalenol-synthesis ability)
among the studied Fusarium isolates. Similar results
were reported by Pasquali et al. (2010), who did not
find the potential NIV-producers among F. poae iso-
lates derived from wheat harvested in Luxembourg. In
other species detected by these authors, the NIV che-
motype was also sporadically detected (representing
only 5.8% of the total population). Haratian et al.
(2008) revealed that both DON and NIV Fusarium
spp. chemotypes existed in Iran, but NIV producers
were more frequently reported.
The synthesis ability of the third considered myco-
toxin, viz., fumonisin among Fusarium spp. isolates
was analyzed in accordance with the PCR-based ap-
proach with FUM1-F and FUM1-R primer pair intro-
duced by Sreenivasa et al. (2008). In this study, only
three potential fumonisin producers could be identi-
fied. This result is surprising, as it is in contradiction
with the data of Sreenivasa et al. (2008) and Yazeed et
al. (2011), in which 53 of 64 plant-derived isolates and
all of the 21 feed-samples-derived isolates, respectively,
were identified as fumonisin producers.
Table 4 The results obtained after 10 days of biological tests













1 (FUM) F. verticillioides 11 [45] +
2 (FUM) F. poae 9 [55] +
3 (FUM) F. proliferatum 18 [10] −
4 (DON) F. poae 19 [5] −
5 (DON) F. graminearum 10 [50] −
6 (DON) F. poae 16 [20] −
7 (DON) F. poae 18 [10] −
8 (DON) F. graminearum 11 [45] +
9 (DON) F. poae 15 [25] −
10 (DON) F. poae 13 [35] +
11 (DON) F. poae 7 [65] +
12 (DON) F. proliferatum 18 [10] −
13 (DON) F. graminearum 11 [45] +
14 (DON) F. poae 12 [40] +
C-0 control 20 −
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The results of the biological test are similar to the
ones obtained by Bis (2006) in the analysis of poten-
tially toxicogenic fungal strains isolated from soils in
Cracow and its surroundings, where only 60% of the
isolated strains could have been considered as toxic.
Fusarium graminearum isolated from soil near a ce-
ment plant in Cracow appeared to be the most phyto-
toxic strain in that study. This strain caused 70%
inhibition of germination energy of the tested plant
seeds.
The last part of the study included the HPLC de-
tection of deoxynivalenol, nivalenol and fumonisins.
Out of three analyzed mycotoxins, only deoxynivale-
nol was detected. Nonetheless, the amounts of DON
do not exceed the maximum levels according to the
EC Regulation No. 1126/2007 L 255/14 regarding
deoxynivalenol concentration in unprocessed maize.
The results obtained from the chemical analyses con-
firm the results of the PCR amplification with primers
targeting deoxynivalenol-synthesis-pathway genes, as
several Fusarium spp. strains revealed the potential to
produce this mycotoxin. Fumonisin contamination of
grain samples has not been confirmed in HPLC detec-
tion, although three strains were identified as potential
fumonisin producers in the PCR approach, and metab-
olites of two of them have proven to have an inhibiting
effect on germinating maize seeds. These results are
consistent with those obtained by Wang et al. (2010),
who indicated in their study of Fusarium spp. isolated
from asparagus that, although Fusarium spp. isolates
containing FUM genes produced fumonisins in cul-
tures, no fumonisin contamination was detected in the
analyzed asparagus samples. This may be explained
by the fact that although the isolates have the genetic
potential to produce mycotoxins, the actual production
of these secondary metabolites is a very complex
process and may be affected by a number of factors,
particularly by environmental conditions, e.g. temper-
ature, oxygen tension, but also by pH of a medium, in
which the fungus grows (Miller 2001).
The results obtained in this study indicate that the
recent disease outbreak in maize crops in spring and
summer of 2010 was caused mostly by Fusarium
poae, although other species could also be isolated.
A similar situation was observed in 2011, when this
species was also the most frequently detected. Still, the
mycotoxin-synthesis potential was relatively rare
among the isolated strains. Moreover, mycotoxin con-
tamination of grain samples, or inhibiting effect on
germinating seeds, has not been observed in all of
the potentially toxigenic strains. This means that toxin
synthesis, even if possible, is triggered by additional
external or internal factors. An interesting factor is that
the results of the HPLC analysis and biological tests
are not fully congruent, as fumonisin has not been
detected in grain samples from which were isolated
two potential fumonisin producers with an inhibiting
effect on germinating seeds. This indicates that in vitro
culturing may affect mycotoxin synthesis which
would not have been produced in vivo, or that the
concentration of the potential fumonisin producers
would not have reached the detection threshold.
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